
14isttliantous.
ARSH CREEK
ANING MILL.
undersignedhas established aINGII.IIZons lihualtemeth,fournide' from
, at which bewnl ate
AND DOOR FRAMES,

t OW SASH AND FRAMES,
II RING, WisATHERBOARD/NO,
• ash Boards, with everything dm nada at
• and needed In thebuildtri Ilse. Thewilt•ftiwaysn op thealprla
imted,

"vaglarbathes be
and promptly attended to. Priam6 lowest, and every effort made toadiOtEl•002•1114

JOHN D. 'PFOUTZ.

E RAILING,
re (I nardsfor Stone Front/4Iron Bedsteads, Wire
for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Brass andCloth, Stoves, Fenders, Screens for Coal,Sc. Heavy Crimped Cloth for SmirkLandscape Wire* Mr Windows, Sc.; Paper-roe, OrnamentalWire Work, de. Every In-by addressinr the manufacturers. M.k. SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at., Phila.

TSBURG RAIL ROAD.
NGE OF CONNECTIONS
arter Mondiy, May 11th, 110, Pawn-
.' ill leave and arrive at Gettysburg, andaction. a. follows:
A&SIING ERTRAIN will leave GettyibusiM., With passengers for York,Harrisburgim, Baltimore, and the North and N eat,Ilanover Junction without change ofcars,

. M., connecting with the Fast Line South,rthern Central Railway, andarriving atat 12 30,:n00n. Also, connecting with MailBaltimore north, arriving in Bart isdnarg.M. Arrive at Gettysburg 12 30, P. M.,
•ngere from Harrisburg, York, Baltimore,•ngtou.

PASSENGER TELLS will leave Gettys--45, P.M. arriving at Hanover Junction atconnecti*with Mail train South. Arrive
ore at I 20; P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg at

with passengers from Philadelphia, liar-, ,dale North and West and also withpaasen-
Baltimore and Washington'by the Put

h, which leavesßaltlmoreat 1210, noon.
ers can leave Baltimore in the Mail train,
11.. and arrive in Gettysburg at 12 30, P...ve Baltimgre In the Past Line at 12 10,
arrive in Gettysburg at 4 20, P. M. Ent

e°foul either way, Tin: at Hanover Junes
11.31c0IIRDY, Buret.• •

AND STREET
CHEAP STORE,

NEW YORK CITY.

argcst and Chcapest Stock ofRAW GOODS
this- City, without doubt.

Goods, Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Parasols,
Notions, Skirts, Dress and Cloak Trim-
and Fringes, all adder regular prices.

balebone Corsete, at 50 eta., 75 cots., $l.OO,
,cheap.

.lILLMERS SUPPLIED.-E 4
EDWARD RIDLEY,

d 311.1 di and, 66, GS mid 70 Allen
Fifth Bloch East from the Bowery.

ISCB.--Za2

IGENTS WANTED
SZIADO WS Ofc GREATREBELLION.

SING lisrllllug Adventures, Daring Deals,
'ug Exploits, end Marvelous EL:tapas, of
rte and Detectives.
peat, most compete and Intensely interest-.kyet published, containing over 500 pagesone\ etrgravings. Price only $2.75. Sendr and term!.
MIL Y t,?L'ARTO BIBLES, best edition pub•

WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher,
N‘l _6 S. Seventh, Philadelphia, Pa.•

ne Custom Made
TS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.

LEADING STYLES on band or made to
Friers fixed st LOW FIGURES. As Incur

co Lid ‘‘lili instructions fur self mearuro-
.n receipt of Post Office addrest

WM. F. BARTLETT,
S.uuth sixth at., alwye Chestnut

PUILADELFIIIA
21 1ni.... -1 y

E AND EFFICIENT AGENTS WANTED,
IX THIS COCNTI" FOR TILL

MUTUAL LIFEINSCRA.NCE CO.VPAITF.
I\O, wt thigC"niliany iloris,sonse advantages
liar to Itself, A gertta are allordeal an easy and1 method for bocuring . risks. A liberal Cow
aid to agents, alto must furnish trit-esme
•A l irneea6,, D. S. G lopipepr. D— Ilenend11.1r.-0 t• °lnn ;111 , rimat.elPuLa r Pa.

•.—/

E-\ TS WANTED
COMLIEGI

open Sewing Machine,:;
Nine is sold complete with table for°Ai'far , It makes the celebrated

44.
;;LASTIC LOCK STITCH, ~.

op or four motion feed need by all ff4at-claat4It nil! hem, fell, tuck, cord, gather, guil‘,Ider, and do every variety of work th4.'on any other machine. Wo warrant Wit -be the beet in the world. It baa been de.'"eo by the best Judges tobo found, and[met gold medal. over one hundred andcompetitors, nt Parif. We will give •rant ee tothat affect.
ith stamp,

J. P. 01INE, General Agent,9j2. Chestnut st., Philadelphia.
Jkey 6.--6tu

=EMI
ce to Capitalists I
S desiring of investing, and realizing
NINE PER CENT., are requeeted to

burziVationa!Bank,
BTAIN CIRCULARS 'OF THE

ON PACIFIC
AN D AIS0

PACIFIC .RAILROAD 009. GRATIS!
truants are daily growing in faTor and

can be had at all time* at this Bank
II information concerning said invest-
cheerfully given.
..-tf J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.

ETTYSBURG

TONAL BANK.
NT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD.
TYBONDS. convertedintoFIVETWEN-TY BONDS without charge.

17ND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
7 PREMIUM paidon GOLD andSILVSR.
' BONDS. of all kinds, bought for persoas
out CHARGING COMMISSION.
ERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
.PECIAL DEPOSITS odraneed 1per cent.

Via:
I PERCENT. fort year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PERCENT. for 3 mouths.

.Ing Information in regard to U. 8. Bonds,)f all kinds, are invited to giro lila call,give all Information cheerfully.
J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.g, Oct. :0, 1857-If

ECM

NATIONALBANK
TYSBURG, -PENNA.,
r the sale of the First Mortgage

Pacific Rail Road.
-T.GOLD INTEREST BONDS,
uterest payable aeml-annaall7 at OUT

necessary Information given

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier
Nov.=. 1867..—tf

NATIONAL BANK

rysß URG
WILL ALLOW

:PECIAL DEPOSITS as Wows
T. P2l AlqrtrM'

3 a,

wax c,ox veer
620 IBONDS AB 1:180AL fret ofckargt;

INTIMEST NOTES t COUPONS.
or •ell STOCKS sod HONDA ofof (tarp u Conaniasion, lad will at111.0HUT iltlo2 for

LD MIDSILVER,
re araamsat aIV bulimia pryingly ao

• to a well regulated Bank.
ORO. ARNOLD, Nobler.OT. b 3107-tf

11.4.111FM, iterInUMOIN a. avainza. I
INAPAILINNIA AND NVILIDUDAII,

B.C.:ignorertreel t between the ciii.44./(11114nialllo44,
Gettysburg, As.

TI RISB OF PUBLICATION:
'DIU STAR. ANTI BLNTIBIZI. In p111111.4ii.1 ertry Fri-

day morning, at $2.00 a year in advance ; of 1`2.60 Ij
not pall within the -dear. No subiwriptions &aeon.
tinned until all araaragaz are paid,union at the op•
Lion of the pubilshera.

ADVEITISEXIC.Ctsare Inserted at reasousbie rates.—
A liberal deductioi will be made to kersona adeecti.
Sing by the quarter,hall Tear:or, year. Bpedal
!Cal will be Inserted at special ratio, to be agreed
upon.

SiP-The circulation of theSTAN AND Siarrtwn.Is one-
half larger than thatever attained by any newspaper
I u Adams county; end, as an advertising medium, It
cennot be excelled.

JOB WOBI Ofall kinds will bo promptly executed,
and at fair rates. liand.bills, blanks, Cards, Pampla-
lots, ,In eery variety and style will be printed at
abort notice. Terms

groftsoional Maio, &r.
DR. R. B. ELDERDICE,
15 AM:IOMM% to his friends, and the public, thathe has returned to NBA/ SALEM, and resumed prem.
tice. Office at the lintel.

MeEmma:intim, P. O,
Adams county, Pa. f July 17.-em

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his protonic'', and will be too ad at
his office when not profesaionallyengaged

AlclEmoursdrowx, P.o,l_
Adams want'', PAL I July 24. 1468.-tf

-11-.
I R. D. M. ECKENRODE, having

located at ILEIDLNREIBURG, offers he services
to the public,nod hopes by strict attention to his pro-fessioual drytits to merita reasonable share of public
patronage. [April :9.-40
n It. J. W. C. O'NRAL

Ilan his Wilco at his residence in Baltimore
Street, t we doors above the Compiler Office.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1867.

JOIINLAWRENCE HILL, Den-' List, OfficeinChambereburgotreet, one door west
of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. It.
Corner's Drug Store, where ho may tie found ready
and willingto attend any case within the province
of the Dentist Persons In want of fullsetsof teeth
are invited tocell. [May 29,1867

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAs itaSUMED the Practice of Medicine In LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers his bervices to the public.Office at his house, corner of Lombard street andFoundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attentiongiven to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown, N0N.13, 18137.

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAl9,o*lce at biaremidencein theSouth-castcor :or of Centre Square.

May 29,1867.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
Aligned will attend to the collection of claims

against the 11. S. Government, including Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage, to., either in
the Court of Claims or before any of the Departments
at Wuklngton. . _

R.O.McCREARY,
31... y 29,1867. A t ern ey atLaw,Gettyrburg,Pa

J OS. 11. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEYAT LAW

LITTLZSTOWN, PA.,
Will promptly attend to Collections, Coneeyances,

Writingof Deeds, Leases. dic., and all other business
entrusted to his care.

/kir-Office on Frederick etreet,et the office formerly
Qrntipled by Dre. Shorb, Kinser and ?debiting.Mity 20, 1808.—ly*

O. IeCONAUGHT,
Attorneya and Counaellora.

=am

McCONSUGHY has associa-
.7 • ated JOIINkt KRAUTLE, Esq., htt thepractice
of the law, at his old office, one door west °lnt:iglu/JOH
Drug store, Chambersburg street.

Special attention giren to Suits, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back pay, and Damagesagainst U. Stateikt all times, promptly and efficient-
ly attended to.

Land warrants located. and choice Farms for sale,is lowa and other western Staten. (Nov. 27, 1567.-4.1
J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, will promptly attend to collections andall ofher Business animated tohis care.. . . .
°dice between Fahnestnek and Danner and Zieg

are 'tures, Baltimore street, Gettynburg, Pa.
May 29.1867•

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY VT VS', will promptly attend to collec-

tions and all other business entrusted to Lie cars.. . -
64-Office at hisresidonce in the threostory building

opposite the Court House. [Gettysburg, Muy 29,1867

Auointoo Tardo.
01IN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, North-East corner of the

Diamond, next door to AfcClallatt's flotal,)Clettye-
bnrg,Pa. where he can at all times be foundready
to attend to hnsineetln his Ilne. Lie has also an

oxcellents•startant and will insure sttlsfaction•—
Gl•e him. all.

May 29, 1867. •

URVEYOR AND LICENSED
CONVEYANCE& The undersigned, having ta-

ken out s Conveyancer's License, will,in connection
with the office ofCOUNTY SUILVEYOB, attend to
the

SAT LNG OFDEEDS, BONDS,RELEASES,WILLS,
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING• • • •

AL CIA2 120

itanoe hadcouslderable expe:,:zoe in tbisline, be
hoped to receive a liberal share of patrtmage. Bull-
ne.. prompt ly attended to and charger reasonable.
Postoffice address Fairfield, Adams Co.; Pa.' '

J. 13.WITITBROW
May 29, 1867.—tf

Crarptuttro and Tontractors.
G. C. CASII3IAN DEEM

CARPENTERING.

TflE undersigned respectfully in-
tuna the public that they have commenced the

Carpenting in the Shop formerly occupied by Andrew

Schick, York street. We are prepared to do any work

in onr lineof business and u reasonable u any other

eatablishment in Clettyaburg

Wehopeby a strict attention to business to merit

• share of public patronage

May 29, 1887.-t1 OABHILiN A ROWE

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, 1"21.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRA('MRS;

♦re prepared to do all kinds of Carpentering—contract-

ing and erecting buildings ofall kinds, Repairing, lc.

They keep constantly on band and manufacture
to order,

DOORS, SHIITERS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WIIiDOW BRACKETS,

And any other Article In the Building Line
Seasoned material constantly on band, experienced
workmen alway► In roudlness, and work executed
with dispatch

.16. Orders promptly attended to

WM. C. STALLBIgTH,

a. 11. sTALLainvn

Bept.lB, 1867e—tf

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the public that he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINFIZfi
at his old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and ISready at all times to accommodate those wanting any-thing done in his line. He is prepared tofurnishallkInds of work for building purposes, of the best ma-terial, and as neatly and cheaply as it can be done atany other establishment in the county. ExperiencedHands always in readiness and work executed withpromptneutand dispatch.

neon receive favor", be hopes, by attentionbuitlnees to a liberal 'here of public. pat-ronage.
May 29.1867 WM. OURITZMAN

,fountirg.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests
GETTYSBUR-G7 FOUNDRY.'
TR. el,,..a.,bisLritbbo.rilaw %informtuhgegTarialonaerskind daof castings and &Nati nee, made toorder, on short no-tice,snoh ea

THRESHERS AND Pow sae,ore different sizes of Powers,) CILOVELEEZD HUL-LERS AND SEPARATORS,OORNIODDRR CUTTERS,STRAW AND HAY CITITERS; CORN PLANTERS:- - - •
PL OL' ,11 ,

-duch all Cut Ploughs, Bushear Ploughs, SidehlllandCorn Ploughs; the
WIRE-SPRING HOME HAKE,

the latest Improvement; also 61111,11111AN'O SZLY-DlBOll/11131t96 HORSE RAKE.
Ile will Moylemanufacture

MOWERS AND REAPER&
M RTAL OCILEWBfor Cider Presses,IRON HAILING or Cemeteries or. Porches, withAvorythlog Moo In hls hoe, all M lowrata.FOR WA—A&whom War=IDAWDAprlll6, 1110.-41
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gist of .'rtaxitisuo.
SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR

OX TUE ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY, AT GETTYSBURG,

On Tuesday, Weduesckly and Thursday
September 22nd, 23rd and 241h, 1868.

PREMIUM LIST
HORSE AND MOLE DEPARTMENT

Ccess No. 1.
Stallions, Moresand Coltsfor 'teary Draught.

Beat Stallion over 4 years—...............—.............512 00
Secondbest do 5 00

1 Beat Stallion between 3arid 4 years 000
Second beet do 3 00I_llol4 Stallionbet ween 2 and 3 yeah 3 00Beet Brood Mare 5 00
Beat nurse Colt between 2and 3 years.— ........ 3 CO
Best Mare C.•lt between 2 and 3 year 3 00Best Coltbetween 1 and 2yeare 3 00Rest Colt under 1 year.. 2 00

Cuss No 2.
Blooded Stock.

Best SteMon over 4 years
Second beet do
Beet Stallion between 3and 4 years .....Second beet do
Boot Stallion between 2 and 3 yearsBeet Horse Colt between 3 and 4 years.do do 2 and 3 years
Be t Bores Colt between 1 and 2 years.Best Brood Mare over 4 years
Best Mare between 3 and 4 yearsBest Stare between '2 and 3 yearsBest Mare between 1 and 2 years
Beat Colt under 1 year

Ciase No. 3.
Quick Draughtand Saddle.

Best Stallion over 1 years
Second beet do
Best pair matched horses or

.........

Best and Fastest norms or Mare for light Har-ness owned Inthecounty 25 00Second beat do 15 00Beat Family Horse or Mare for General Utility.. 10 00Second best do do
.. 5 00Beet Saddle Horse or Mare 5 00Fastest Waiting horse or Mare 5 00Fastest Backer or Pacer 10 00tie. A SPECIAL PILEALIcx of $lOO for tho fastest trot-tinghorse, mare or gelding, In hantems—best two inthree miles—open tothe world.$5 entrance fee is to be paid upon entering for thispremium.

412 00
500

.. BCO

..The Fair Grounds willbe open Ibr training ofhorses two weeks prior to the Fair.
Cuss No.4.

Best team nurses, Aot less thou 4
Best team Mules, do
Beet single Draught Horse or MaresBeat Jack
Best pair of Mole*over 3years
Best pairof Mulesbetween 1 and 2 years— --Best Mule Filly

CATTLE DEPARTIIINT.
dells No. 5.

Bloodal Chill&
Beat Bull over 3 yearn
Best do. between 2 and 3 ypan....Beet do between 1 and 2 yearn.
Beat Bull Calf under 1 year
Best Cow over 3 years
Second beet do.
/lent Keller or Cow between 2 and 3 yearnBest Heifer between 1 and 2 yearn.
Beet-IlaiferCalL
. Persons competing for Premiums for BloodedCattle must give satisfactory assurance to theCommittee of the parity of the stock, Premiumsto be given fyr each of the following breeds—Durham, Devon, Ayrshire, Alderny, Teesaatar.

cues No. 6.
Natire and Grade Cattle.

..4 ,8 00
. 8 00

. 4 00

.500

.300
. 200
.100

10 00
0 00
400
2 00
8 00
4 00
4 00
J 00
2 00

Best Bull over 3 years 35 00Best do. between 2and 3 years 300Beef do. Calf Yetween I and 2 yearn 2 00Bost do. do. milder 1 year 200Beat Cow over 3 years 5 00Second beet do. 260Best Heifer or Cowbetween 2 and 3 years. 3 ODBeat Helfer between 1 and 2 years-- 2 00Best llei ler Calfuuder 1 year 1 00
Crass No. 7.

Best pen of Sheep not less than 3....
Best pen of Lambs not less than 3.
Best Buck over I year
Beat Boar over 1 .........

Beat do. underl year
Best Sow over 1 year
Best do. under 1 year.........

~._...Beet pen of Shoat.; not le. than 3,
Best pen of Pigs not leas than 3...

Cuss No. S.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

Best coop Chickeas not less than 4...._...
deeond beat do. do. ---Beat pair Chickens
Beat do. Turkeys
Beat do. Geese
Best co..Ducks. ...................____—__

Bost do. ♦ .• •

25 00

5 00
4 00
5 00
2 00
4 00
3 00..

-. 100
- . 100

i 00
... 100
-. 100

Jx,

CLUB No. 9.
MACHINERY & IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT.

Beet Farm Wagon *4 00
Best Horse Cart for farm
Best Hay Carriage or Ladders. 2 00
Best Horse Reke 3 00
Bast Reaping and Mowing Machine 6 00
Best Mower 3 00
Best Separator*• 6 00
Bent Horse Power Thresher. 4 00
Beet Portable Hay Press 3 00
Beat Lime Spreader 3 00
Beat Corn Sheller 3 00
Beat Clover Huller 3 00

Cuss No. 10.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Beet Fanning
Best Corn Stock Cutter
Beat Hay and Straw Cutter
Beat Three Horse Plough
Beet Two Hoi se Plough
Best Subsoil Plough
Beet Harrow
Beat Corn Cultivator
Beat Grain Drill
Best Cern Planter
Beat Cultivator for general purpuies...
Best Broad cast Sower
Best Roller for general use....
Best and largest collection exhibited by one

person of Agricultural Implements, tube de—-
cided by the Managers .......

pot of grtiniumo
Best Lot Sole Leather
Best do. flatness do.
Beat do. Upper do.
Best do. Calf Skins
Beat dressed Sheep SkinsBest Cooking Stove, for Wood or Coal,
Best Oas Stove
Beet Ornamental Parlor 5t0ve.....:....
Best Drain Tile
.Bast sample Iron

CLASS No.tr.Best 15 yards woolen carpet
Best 15 yards rag carpet-........ ...

Best hearth rag ....... .....
.... .. .

Best double coverlet..--
Best pairof woolen knit stockings
Best pair halfhose, woolem ......

Best pair lines stockings
Best pair linen boss
Beat pair to.ton stockings..........-....-.

Best pair halfhose. cotton
Best pair woolen Mitten,
Best table corer
Second boat, ,

Best petclowork quilt
Second best "

Third beet • "

Best silk quilt
Secondbeet - -
Best delaine quilt
Best counterpane
Boat pair woolen blankets
Second best
Beat 10 yards home-made linenBest 10 yards linen diaper
Best 10 yards tow Blau
Bent home-made shirt
Beat pound linen sewing thread

CLASS No, 18
WORSTED WORN.

Best general display of worsted work...
Beet ottoman cover
Best sofa cushion •
Best worked reception chair......
Best pair worsted slippers
Beet worsted lamp matBest flower TAWS mat
Best child's worsted worked dressBest child's afghan
Best worsted tidy
Best worsted breakfastshawlBest worsted toilet cushion

CLABS No. 19.
ESEBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK

Beet knit quilt
Beet embroidery on muslin
Best embroidered skirt
Beet silk slipper
Best crochet tidy ........ .....

....Beat lace shawl ...

Best embroidered case pillow
Beet embroidered handkerchiefBeet embroidered child's cape
Beet embroidered collarBest specimen of we's flowersSecond beet •

Beat hair flowers
Best shell work
Beet leather work
Best button basketBeet bur basket
Beet bead cushion....----............

...............Beet bead basket
Best workbasket

CLASS No. ai
Best home-made bread
Second best
Beat five loaves baker's breadSecond beat
Beat pound, sponge, fruit, Jelly, lady, Dover,gold, silver, marble, Madison, mruntain andcocoanut cake., each
Beat ginger and sugar cakes, macaroons, Jum-bles, milk, blacult, each

Ou.se :No. 21
Best prenerred strawberries, quinces, plums,peaches, pine-apples, pears, appricots, toma-toes, crab apples, cherries, citron &c.,
Best currant, qtrince,raspberry, apple, calf's.foot,bockleburry and peach Jelly, eachBest brandy peaches
Beat canned tomatoes, peaches, pears, corn,cherries, &c., each

CLASS No. 2'2.
Best apple, peach, pear. quince and tomato butter, each
Best pickled cucumbers, peppery, tomatoes. candel.:lpr, plums, mired pickles, eachBest tomato catsup

- 100

100
. 100

... 300
2 00

.. 100

$2 00

... 100
_ 100

$2 00
100
1 00
I CO

El 00

$1 00
50

1 00
50

CLASS No. 23.
Greatest variety dahlia-a, roses, verbenas, each... 50second best varieties dahlias, roses LOBeet varieties German eaten, pansies, collect ionof green-house plants, by ens parson, floral

ornaments, each .

Bast handbottuet 50Yor the most beautifully arranged basket offlowers—...
Cum No.24.

MUSICAL /NSTII.UNIY—\T3
Boat piano
Beat melodeon
Best cabinet organ

Cuss No. 25

$4OO
4 00
4W

- •
CABINET WARE AND lIOUSEIIOLD INVENTIONSBest variety of cabinet ware $2 00Best sewing machine 2 00Beat case cutlery, special premium

For all inseutions and Improvements of lsousalsOld`utility, having salualile properties, and not Includedender any of the foregoing heads, discretionary pre-mlume, or diplomas, maytieawarded.CL.L;NO.16.
EIATP, .BOarg

Beat display of boots andahoos 1 00Best display of men's clothing 1 00Best display of*agars 1 00Beet display of smoking and chewing tobaccos... 100Best cigars made in the county
......................... 1 00

Cults No.27.
PAINTINGS, PENNHANSIIIP, &C.

Best display of drawings and paintings ji 00Best display of oil painting., drawn by a native.of Adams county
Best water color painting
Best crayon or pencil drawing
Best displayWf photographs and ambrotypea.Best sign and ornamental paintingBest marble work.
Best pennmanship

AIISCELLANEOCS ARTICLES$3 00
3 00
3 00
2 GO

1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00

The Society invites the exhibition °fatly and everything that may be useful or convenient in the practiceof Agriculture or Horticulture, or be the productufeither; all articles and Implements of convenienceor age in the domestic or social life, or ofall the pro•ducts of art and skill, and for alisuch things of merit,although not enumerated Idllithe foregoing list, pre-miums or diplomas may be awarded.

==
~ 1

OEM

GETTYSBURG. PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1868.

PrUllO, Vitditinto.
HUBER'S

DRUG STORE.

... 200
- 200

.. 400
- 2 00
..

200
.. 200
.. 200

Cuss No. 11.
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD IMPLEMENTS.

Beet ButterChurn $1 00
Beet Milk Strainer
Beet Washing Machine
Best Grain Cradle
Best Scytheand Swath .....

Best 6 Hand Rakes
Beet 6 Hay Forks
Beet Axe
Beet Manure Forks
Best Long Handle ......

--

Bee t Short Handle Shovel
Best Spade
Beet Corn floes
Best Sett Horse Shoes
Best Wire Tied Brooms........

..««..«...

Best Twine Tied Brooms
Best 6 Cora Bushel Baskets......
Beet Weighing Machine for general purposes.... 1 00
Best Portable Cider ...... 1 00
Beet 6 Flour Barrels--.....

........... ....... 1 00
Best Shingleand Stave Cutter ' 200
Best Shingle Cutter 1 00Best Stave do . 1 00
Bert Bee Hive 1 00

..
1 00

.. 1 00
- 1 00

CuesNo. L2.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS

Batt Barrel Family Flour, White Wheat
Best Barrel Flour, Red Wheat
Bost Barrel Flour Superfine
Best Barrel Rye Flour
Best 25 pounds Corn Meal.
Rest 25 pounds Buckwheat Flour.---..
Best haltbushel White Wheat
Best do. Red Wheat........ ............

Best do. White Corn
Best do. Red Corn
Bee do. Bye.
Bret do. Oats.
Beat do. 'Barley
Best peck Timothy Seed...:
Best do. Clover SeedBeat do. Buckwheat
Best sample needy introduced Grain, valuable

to the termer not less than half bushel..

$2 00
2 00
1 00

MEI
1 00

-. 100
..- 200

2 00
1 00

... 100

..... - 100

1 00

1 00

CLASS No. 13.
VEGETABLES.

For thebest half bushel of any earlety of Po-
• tatoes—each *1 0
Beet half Simnel Sweet Potatoes. 1 0Best do. Turnips.-- 60
Beat do. Beets

......-
..... 50

Beet do. Rutabagas-- 50
Beet do. Carrots 60
Bestdo. Onions.--....................._.....-.- 50
Best do. Parsnips 60
Best 5 stalks Celery 60Beat 16heads Cauliflower 60
Beat Uwe&Cabbage so
Beet 12Tomatoes - . . -.. . .....

.... .50
Best 3 largestBweatiMmpklns • 60
Beat 3 Field Pumpkins 50
Best 3 En Plants

... .. ------- 60
Best halfpeek Lima Beau 60Beat S Garden Squashes 50

Cuss No. 14.
FRUITS, WIN= AND CIDER.

Beet and largest exhibition ofApples:correctlylabelled, not less than Ave eqcimens each... $2 00Beet specimen of Fall Apples, bu5heL........ 100Beet specimen Winter Apples, ..bushel...—. 100Best and largest collection of Pears, cerrectlylabelled, not leis than S specimens each 2 00Best assorted basket or dish of ...... 60Best collection ofPlums, 6of each ..... 60Beet collection of Grapes, grown in the op..=
Best specimen of 11—usk

....... 50Best specimen of 0ante1eup5................. 50East homemade Wines, not less than 6kinds— 200Best Catawba Wine.--...... 60Beat Currant
.......... 60Bast Blackberry Wine... ..

..—. 50Beet bottled Older, withthe !node Wearing tokeep sweet 1 year.......... 60AllFruits exhibitedmustbe« grown by the com-•petitors, and the Judgeemay withhold premiums ifFruits of sufficient merit are not presented.
CLUE No. 16.

BUTTER., CHEESE, HONEY, HAMS, &c.Best 6 pounds 8utter............._ E 2 00Beat Cheese 1 00Beat Ham cured i1.7 exhibitor— 1 00Best pounds of 100ail competitors for premiums werequired tohave their Hems cooked end brought to the exhibi-tion with the skins on, and also to give statement ofthe mode of curing, au. •

RULES AND REGULATIONS.illawardeo premiums hmallecl for,for thirty (Lullafter the close of the Fair, shall be deemed donated tothe Society.
Premiums shall not be awarded when the animal orthe article is deemed unworthy.AN articles must be marked with cards, a hick willfurnished by . the Secretary, designating clan andnumber; and these cards must not be removed untilafter the Awarding Committees have finished theirexaminations.
The lin:entire Committee will take every possibleprecaution for thesafe keepi^g (gall articles on exhi-bition, alter their arrival and arrangement, but theSociety will not be responsible for any loss or damagethatmay occur. They desire exhibitors to give per-sonal attention to their animals or articles, and at theclose of the Pair attend to theirdo animal or article shall be taken out of the HairGrounds without the leave ofthe President.Exhibitors are expected to obey the Marshalspromptly in-producing their stock, when instructedto do so; and any person proving refractory will beruled out from competing.
No animal or article will be assigned A place on the.groonds until the entries are made, as theregulationsof theSociety require.
Persons renting refreshments booths will not bepermitted to sell intoxicating drinks.Amy person found intoxicated upon the Pair Grounds,or acting Ina disorderly manner, shall be Immediate...ly ejected front the grounds.
A prompt and severe example will be made of anyfraudulent useof Admission Tickets.Any person attempting to interfere withthe judges,In their adjudications, will bepremptly excluded fromcompetition.
Should any doubt erneas to the regularity of theentry or any other important matter which the com-mittee feel Incompetent to decide, they may at oncereport the same to the President.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
. yard, Tickets, admitting man, wife,anmarrieddaughters,and minor eons, or one gentlemanand lady, during theFair.... 11 00Footman, single admissionChildren under ten years of age...... .One man and horse,single admissionOne-horsebuggy or pleasure vehicle, gentlemanand ladysingle

75Each additional person In themTwo horse buggy orpleamire vehicle, gentlemanand lady, single 'admission 1 00Each additional person In them 25Pleasure tickets, admitting man and horse du-ring the Pair, in addition to family ticketa... 60Pleasure tickets, admitting one-horse baggy orpleasure veniclegentlemanacd lady, duringtheFair, In addition to family ticket 50pi.euc e tickets admitting two-horse buggy orpleasure vehicle, gentleman and lady duringthe Fair, in addition to Welly ticket 76Applicants for pleasure tickets required togive evi-dence that they have obtained family tickets.Pleasure admission tickets required to be tied to the-right hand side of the horse's head, toavoid detentionat the gate.
Pleasure vehicles strictlyrequired to keep upon thegrotinos assigned them b,y the Board of Managers, andenter theRing only at the times designated by theMarshal.

Free

OFFICERS:
SAMUEL lIERBST, President,WM. MCSIIMULT, Vice Preeldent,J. S. WITHZROW,
E.G. Istuarroci, Recording Secretary,H. J. STAELX, Corresponding Secretary,D. Wssas, Treasurer,Managers—WY. B. WLL&M, iLISHA PlllllOB2, JoslBgotikylAßN. Wet, WLBLZ,JOI/ff IL MoCLru.Ai.Chiefhlarshal—Jorns BUZIERoLDIE.

Aug. 11.-tt

gardwart, guttery, &c.

Forney's old Stand—Baltimore Stree
GETTYSBURG, PA.

HAVING purchased this old and popular Staod
and laid In an entirely new and fresh Stock

offera fall assortment, consisting in part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUR-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. ROSES.
DYES & DYESTUFFS—HOW A I-TEVENS' DYES..
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES,-

THE CHEAPEST AND NEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLO ATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOOTE'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERS!AN, STONE E IIAK ER'S AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

CIGAR-q, TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRE,CRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP'AINDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medicines /urn ish.ci AT ALL 110U88 or tint punwr.—
.IVii/Al Bell of Use door.

Alan I, 1668.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

Store in Brant'd Building, Ballo. st.,

HARDAWRE
AND 0 R 00 ERIE

LITTLESTOWN.
AVING opened a new DRUG

m--A. STORE and fitted it up lu thebest rule, I offermy stock of pure and freqii Drugs to the citizens ofLlttlestowei and vicinity et the lowest market rates,modeling In pert of

Drugi and Family Medicines,Pure
Liquors for Afediciizal Purposes,

Patent Oledieines, Horse

Powders,

Cum N0.16.
CARILLILGE, LBATBBIt 3 STOVE DEPARTMENT.Vnett Pelileasuttegr.toeOarriapire.......--..... ....... ....... .. 34 00BestP1dage„.........«-

.-----••••• a a°Beet Opetesop do.
............

.... ••••••• 3 00Bolt 3 Wag00....-„.. . . .... -..—...........—. 00Badart Wa ge5k.................—...................... 2 00la 8arne55............ .....
.....2 00Best 3100 0 1 Ultrutst.,--

. ..

........3 00Bad WarmElution.
••

BatWos Wad 6;sit
..» »

».» O3twines, geari......
...........

it 0030Bort L011.010:Alk. ••••••beat•••
..

•
.....

••••••••......—....... 3 00SaltBlltsi 111fflas 1 00

Pure Spites, Dye spd Dye SNITS, Perriuuery,Toilet Soaps airol fries. A full sistortment of
Drushos,.Btotiouttry of rllkinds. citors, Tokscts.t cudSnuff.

ANY-Moore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will wash, with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or Wooing. This is thebest Fioap i.e use. TryIt. It is warranted not to injure thehands or fabric.Littiestown, May 13.-1 y

DR. R. HORNER,

Tliganbscrlbershavolustrstarned from thecitieswith CD immense supply of HARDWARE & GRO-CERIES,which they ars oratingat thalrold standIn Baltlmorestrest, at prices to snit the tlmes.Oursto:k consists in part of
Gary 's Tools

Blacksmith'sTools,
Coachfinding

PHYSICIAN A .ND DRUGGIST
Office and Drug Et-re, CHAMBERSBURO STREET

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge

CUM=

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSU ES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS. SPICES, BAK-
ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for inc.:Drina! purposes.
Dr. R. norner'd OLII;N, a reliablo remedy for

chapped hands, rongh tr.
All articles warranted pure and genuine
Jan 8, 1368.-tf

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOCK STORE

"ri utatbis L Jai ST ITtai
St...lr the Iliattiond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DI?(ICIS AND MEDICINES',

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

13ho e Iflading,,

Cabinet Maker's Tools,
Ilaitsekeeparos Pt:tures

ALLndaired do:ORO CERIES OP ,D4'011aPaints,de.,ste. Theretonoartiebalaeludedthe several departments zaaatkuted above.bat what
east he hadat this Store. Every classed Ifiatwatcscan he aeomosodated here with teals madAudio/pi,and Housekeepers can dad diary *Mohan theirline. Givens&tall aswe areprepared tosell as lowagoutia sany° titer house eat ofthe

JOEL11. D4JtNZ& •

ANY-COUNTRY 31:'11C11 ANT:. supplied at wholesalecity prices.
Feb. 12.—tf

Wallal.
110011and'sGerman Bitters

Karla, lag

AND

HO 0FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
The GreatRemedies for all Diseases ofthe

pads and gtstaurautO.
_ •

EAGLE HOTEL.

LIVER, STOMACIT, O. DIGES-

The largest and must COMITICOIOIIII to

TIVE ORGANS.

OkTTYSELTRO, PE.NNA

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed cattle pureinloes(or, a■ they are medici-natty ormpa,Extraets)of BOMA Herbs, and Barks, ma-king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirelyfree frost akoholic admixture of ally kind.

ROOFLANTYS GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the Bitters'With the purest quality of &eta CruzRunt, Orange,te., making one of the most p iceman tand agreeable rem-edies ever offered to the public.

Thoie pretening a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

CORNER. OF CIIIMLEISSRUEIIATU Wl3lllllfotoll STRIXTE

Those who have-no objection to the combination othe Ilittids, as stated, will Ilse

1100FLAND'8 GERMAN TONIC
They ars both squally goal, and contain the samemedicinal virtues, the tholes between the two being amere matter of taste,the Tonic bet og the moltp.tistable.The stomach,from a variety ofeanses,suchas Indwee.Hon, Dyspepela, Nervous Debility, etc., is very apt tohave Its functions deranged. TheLiver, sympathisingas closely as itdoettwith the Stonascb,then become. atfooted, the resultof which is that the patient suffersfront several or more of the following diseases:

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

co..sipaston, Flatnienee, Inward Plies, Fullness offilood to the Head, Acidity of the Siomsch,liausea,lirart-burn, Disgust for Rood, fulnessor Weight in the Stomach; Sourkintotations, Sinkinzor Fluttering at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Har-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theUeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when inaLyingPosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots orWebs before theSight, Dull Pain in the!Lead, Deficiency of Perspire.
lion, Yellowness Of the

Skin and Eyes, Plain its theSide,Pack, Chest, Limbs, ear., Sodden Pluseei
of heat, Burning la are Pali., Constant Im-aginings of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

—An Omnibus, for Passengers and Baggage, rani

o the De-ot, on arrival and departure ofkali Road

Trains. Careful servants, and reasonablentlarfrims.

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the
greatest caution In the selection of a remedy for hiscote, purchasing only that which he is &inured from hieiorestigflloas and inquiries passimoe true merit, iseklifully compounded, Isfree from Injurious I ogredlents,and has established for Itself• reputatiim for the curet Ilene diseases. In this connection we wouldsubmitthose well-knownremedies—

May 29, 1867.—tt

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYAKBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

NOW OPEN

TIIIS is anew House, and hasbeenfitted up in the most approved style. Its
location e pleasant and convenient, being In the
most business portion of the town. Every arrange-
meat has been made for the accommodation and com
ort of gnosis, with2ample 'tabling attached. With

1100FLANIT,S' GERMAN BITTERS
AND

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA., PA.
Twenty twoyears since they were d IstIntroduc ed In-to this eosin iry from Germany, during which time theyhave undouhtedly performed more cures, and benefitedsuffering humanity to •greater extent, than any otherremedies known to the public.
Theseromedim will effectually cure Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous DebilityChronic Diarrhea, Disease of the Kidneys, and allDi/ease' Brisling from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, orIntestine...

DEIALITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

experienced _servants, and accommodating Clerks,
we shall use every endeavor toplease. This hotel

induced bySevere Labor, Hitrd-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc

now open Ibr the entertainmentof the public,and

There is no medicine extant equal to thew remediesIneach eases. A toneand vigor is imparted tothe wholesystem, theappetite is strengthen ed, food hi enjoyed, thestomach divans promptly, theblood lopnrM..dd thecom-plexion becomes sound and healthy, the allow tinge iseradicated from theeyes,•bloom is given to the cheeks,and the week sad nervous Invalid becomes • strongand healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE

we kindly solicit a share of puhilepatrenege
May 29, 1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
I=

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily uponthem, with all Ile attendant ills, will find In the useofthis lIITTERAI, or the TONIC, an elthir thatwill inatilnew life into their veins, restore Ina measure the eafergyandardor of wore youthfuldays, build qp their shrunk-en forms, and give health and happinessto their re-loathing years.

N. Y. & NEW HAVEN & WESTERN H. R. DEPOT,

NOTICE

•

A LL lupe or 'Law, ccuilinspirso
:R. surdlizipeqUitprievtlltdltulsausgs.

azemptSon, Saanaosi, IlebpaiThe sad Iftiaillanl4Male tbolkillAND caw

BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

BY F. M. PRATT,
FORM-RELY OF TUE AMERICAN BOMB

October 9,1887.-1 y

&Weide Porthole of our potifirzthse fully one-halfor MeJoy meta of good health; or, theme oewr own ev presalou,"neverfuel well." They are languid, devoid ofallener-gy, ex trem ely nervous, and have no appetite.To this class of perilousthe BITTERS, dr the TONIC,is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the meat/tilerof these remediesThey will cure every case of HARAMIE'S, withoutfall.Thousands of certificates have accumulated in thehands of the proprietor, but space willallow of the pub-lication of but • law. Those, it willbe observed, aremen of note and of sorbstanding that they mastbe be.tiered.

Zhe star and ffitutinel.

TESTIMONIALS

Cashtown Springs.
EIGHT MILES FROM GETTYSBURG

E. P. KITTINGER, Proprietor

THE GREAT ISSUE

THE undersigned, having thoroughly re-fitted theNATIONAL HOTEL. in Cashtown, with theSprings attached thereto, invites theattention of thepublic to his superior accommodations. Persons de-siring to spend a few weeks or months in a healthyneighborhood, with the advantages ofpure mountainair, daily bathe, troutrishing, B.c. can find no more at-tractive place. Vititors to Gettysburg and the Bat.tie-field canreach it in a couplehours ride over a goodroad.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

The Stablingaccommodations are among the bestin the county. A good table and the best of Wines;and Liquors. Charges reasonable.
E. P. KITTINGERJuno 17, 1868.-3 m

CT(rf ✓attire the Supreme Cowl ofbuss., writes:
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

"I find 'llocfland's German Bitters' is • good tonic,useful Indiseases of the digestive organs, sad ofgreatbenefit In runes of debility, end want of nervousactionIn the system. Youre. truly,
GEO. W. WL/ODWARD."

WHO IS REAPONIVIRLE FOR THEite,..
HELLION 7

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of Me Supreme. Cheri of Annsyisania.

Philadelphia,dpell 28,1866.
"I consWei ,ilootlanit's GermanSitters'a valuablemedicine In ease °feast Ls of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,I con certify this f, om my experience of It.Tours, withrespect,

JAMES THOMPSON."
PROM REV. JOSEPH it. KENNARD, D. D.,

Flastor of the Tenth Bap/ is: Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson—Dear ir:—l have been frequently re-quested toconnect my name withreemmmendations ofdifferentkinds ofmediciu., but regarding the practiceas out ofmyappropriate sphere, Ibare in all cased de-clined; bat with a clear proof la various Instanced andparticularly in my own tam ily, of theneefalnass ofDr.Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart for oats from myusnal course, toexprees my fuIIconviction thatjorgeoweredebility 011ie:Mess,and cipeciatlyforLiver Cbse-plaint, it is a safeand eaiectbkpreparalion. In somecases Itmayfail; brit nettelly.l doubtnot, Itwill be verybeneficial to thaw who suffer from the above causes.Yours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KENNARD,Eighth, below Goatee at.
FROM REV. E. D. MID/ay,

AiliSittla Editor Christianchroaick, phaadezphia .
I have derived decided benefit from the nee of Roof-land's German Bitters,and (relitmy privilege toreccui.mend them*, a most valuable tonic, to all whoare oaf.fering from general debility or from diseases arisingfrom derangement of the liver_. Youn, truly,

It D . P.L.NDALL.

CAUTION

(Cabinet Waking.

RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY.

FURNITURE.

Senator Wagon', of Massachusetts, made
a great speech last week in Bangor, Maine,
at the great Republican Mass Meeting.—
The following extracts we commend to the
careful perusal of every reader.

esesAL Oy TIIII MISSOURI COMPROMISE.
Mr. WitsoN commenced by review., the

course of the Democracy since 1853, On
the 4th of March of thatyear It badreceived
from the nerveless hand of its fallen rival,
the Whig party, the administration of the
National Government. Alikein victory or
defeat, ho said, the Democratic party had
for twenty years bowed to the slave propa-
gandists.

When Cougrers met in 1853 President
Pierce congratulated the nation on "the
sense of repose and security," and gave his
pledge that this "repose is to receive no
shock during my official term." Those
words had hardly made the tour of the
public ere the nation was startled by the
faith-breaking demand for the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise of 1820. After a
fierce struggle of four months the faithless
proposition received the approval of the De-
mocratic Congress, the Democratic Presi-
dent, and the Dernocralic party. But that
crowning victory shattered the ranks ofpo-
litical organi7ations. The Whig party was
broken utterly. Hundreds of thousands left
the disordered ranks of the Democracy.—
Nearly a million and a half of men ranged
themselves togther to recover that lost ter-
ritory—to oppose the further extension of
slavery and the longer domination of slave
masters.

floofland'e0 erman Remedies are counterfeited. Seethatthe signature of C.M. JACKSONle on the wrapperof each bottle. AU others ere coanterfelt.Principal Office end Manufactoryat theGennau tedf-clue Store, No.531 ARCH street, Philadelphia, Pa.CHARLES M. EVANS,Proprietor,Formerly C. M. JACKSON a CO.

Although the Democracy came out of the
contest of 1866 victorious, its chiefs could
not fail to see that it escaped defeat by the
timidity of that conservatism which shrank
appalled before revolutionary menaces. In
that grand uprising, in that doubtful strug-
gle on the prairies ofKansas, the slave-mas-
ters saw their waning power. They fired
the Southern heart with malignant hate and
bitter scorn of Yankee institutions. Re-
solved, in the words ofCalhoun, whose dis-
ciples they were, "to force the slavery issueupon the North," they wrung from the Su-
preme Court the Dred Scott dicta. They
bade New Mexico enact a slave code, and
also 4 code for the servitude ofwhite labor-
ing men. They sent Walker to Central
America to win territory, "for," in the
words of Brown, of Mississippi, "the plant-
ingand spreading of slavery," and they sigh-
ed for Cuba, which they could not clutch.

THREATS OF otssoLvrso THE UNION.
When the nation was looking forward to

the approaching Presidential election of
1860, these Southern Democratic leaders,
frenzied with the fanaticism of slavery,
came into the XXXVIth Congress haught-
ily threatening the dismemberment of the
Union if the people should choose a Chief
Magistrate odposed to slavery extension,
protection, and domination. Jefferson Da-
vis, foremost among that unhallowed com-
bination, had spent the summer of 18;19 in
the North. Returning to Mississippi in the
autumn of thaticar with assuranasW
Northern Democrats would throttle the Re-
publicans in their tracks," he advised the
people of the South to turn their old mus-
kets Into Minie rifles, prepare powder, shot,and shell; for if the Republicans should
elect the next President, he was "for assert-
inipthe independenceof Mississippi, for the
immediate withdrawal from the Union."
Brown, not to be outdone by his rival,
"would make a refusal to acquire territory,
because it was to be slave territory, a cause
of disunion." Clay declared that Alabama,
"if she is not recreant to all that State pride,
integrity, and duty demand, will never sub-
mit to your authority." Toombs called upon
Georgia to "listen to no vain babblings, no
treacherous jargon about over acts; the
enemy is at your door ; wait not for him at
the hearthstone, but meet him at the door-

" Iverson would not even submit to
the election of John Sherman for Speaker.
"In that event," he exclaimed, "I would
walk Out of this Capitol. I would counsel
my constituents instantly to dissolve all
political ties with a party and a people who
thus trample on our rights." Clingman
would wait for noover act, 'no other"overt

PRICES
floollancrsi/ennan Bitters, per bottle, El 00half dozen , 5 00Hoodand's GermanTon lc, put op Inquart bottles,sl 00per bottle, ora halfdozen for $7 450.

.50rDo not forget toexamine well thearticle you betyInorder to get the genuine. Ran. 15,1868.-lyFor sale by all Druggists and dealers In medicines.

gm, gumber, ghat, &r.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
TUE undersigned Las bought out his former part-

act' can so Imperatively demand resistance
on our part as the simple election of their
candidate." Nearly two millions of men,
regardless of the treasonable menaces and
revolutionag teachings of the Democratic
leaders, thronged to the ballot-box and
made Abraham Lincoln President of the
United States.

ner, WY. Gum, end now contlnnem the

THE LIME-BURNING} BUSINESS

himeelHt theGettysburg Lime ICilas;on the corner
of the Railroad and North Stratton stmt. lima.
hal for past patronage, hewlll endeavor to deserve hi
continuanoe, by prosecuting the businnanu vigomo,
lyand on le large a scale its Pallvilds—elmaye selling
o good article mg giving good measure. Fanners and
ethersma look for the promptfilling of order&
' He &ha continues the

COAL BUSINESS,
D. C. SHEAFFER offering the most popnhi kinds. }lonak eepai asd

otheis showd givebun s mill. Blacksmith Ooal oar

THE TREATS CARRIED orr.
South Carolina, trained for thirty years

in the school of treason, leaped headlong
into rebellion ; other States quickly follow-
ed her example. Then the vaunted South-
ern Confederacy, the dream of slave per-
petualists for a generation, rose on the basis
that involuntary servitude was the normal
condition of the Black race in America.
Coming into Congress, with lofficial oaths
on their-perjured lips, these architects of
ruin plotted conspiracies in Congress, in
the Cabinet, in the army, in the navy,
everywhere, for the dismemberment of the
Union and the death of the nation. While
these conspirators were organizing treason,
sedccing the weak and corrupting the venal,
while they were seizing forts, arsenals,
arms, and millions of public property, rais-
ing batteries for assault or defence, tiring
upon the old flag, which covered bread for
starving soldiers, they were receiving, not
the withering, blasting rebukes of insulted
patriotism, but aid and comfort from their
Northern Democratic associates.
AID AND COMFORT FROM THE DEMOCRACY OF

THE NORTH.
The Democratic President, poor, weak

old man, made haste to assure the insurrec-
tionary chiefs, that he had arrived at the
conclusion "that no power had been dele-
gated to Congress to coerce into submission
a State which is attempting to withdraw, or
which has entirely withdrawn, from the
confederacy." Attorney General Blackpro-
nounced against the power of the Govern-
ment to coerce a seceding State, and main-
tained that the attempt to do so "would be
an expulsion of such State from the Union,"
and would absolve all theStates "fromtheir
Federal obligations," and the people from
contributing "their money or their blood to
carry on a contest like that."

Jefferson Davis, when. he assumed the
Presidency of the Confederate Government,
and proclaimed that "we have entered up-
on a career of independence, and it must be
inflexibly pursued, through many years of
controversy, with our late associates of the
Northern States,"held thewrittenassurance
of ex-Presidertt Pierce, who believed that
the disruption of the Union wouldnot occur
without"blood," that "the fighting willnot
be.along Mason and Dixon'e line merely ;

it, will.be within our own borders, In our
OVA streets."

Peadretoo declared, is the Rouse of Re-

PETERSBURG; (Y. 8.,) PENNA., dankly on kand.
Is prepared tooffer:to the Public, anything tn hU line
as cheap n can be had la the county.

pliaieaid OW daliverld anywharela o ttylbilrs
Gettysburg, Nov. 20.1817.-tf JACOB Baum

THE. POPULAR UPRISMO

TIM 188tT IN 1864

Is.Pnrobsokezia win 4io welt to call sad gumbo
loy itoek beton baying Wonders. • - .

YU R NI T
;mkt. Order. Repdrisig dose use,. cessi sad iidit
difigto ALA 11111.-tt
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presentatives, in the presence ofhis Demo-
cratic associates, that- "armies, money,
blood cannot maintain this Union," "the
whole scheme of coercion is impracticable,"
"it is contrary to the genius and the spiritof the Constitution," He, who had never aword of cheer for the loyal, assured the re-tiring conspirators that "if they must leavethe family mansion, I would bid them farewell so tenderly, that they would be forever
touched by the "recollection." Vallandig-
ham proclaimed that "If any one of the,
States should secede, I never would, as a
Representative in Congress, vote one dollar
whereby one drop of American blood should
be shed in civil war." Referring to that
early pledge of faithlessness to his country,
after armed treason had opened its batteries
upon the steamerbearing food to the famish-ing defenders of beleaguered Sumpter, hedefiantly said, "I deliberately repeat and
reaffirm it, resolved, though I stand alone,though all others yield and fall away, to
make it good to the last moment of my of-
ficial life."

WHAT SEYMOUR SAID
In that time of peril, when the Govern-

ment jotted beneath the blows rained upon
it by Democratic traitors, there came from
Democratic orators, Democratic .presses,
and Democratic convocations, all over the
North, bitter reproaches to loyalty, and
words of cheer to disloyalty. From the
capital of the Empire State, from that great
Democratic convention at Tweddle Hall,
Horatio'Seymour sent forth these words, to
burden the patriotic men who were main-
taining the just power of the Government,
and to cheeron its deadliest foes : "Let us
see if successful coercionby the North Is less
revolutionary than successful secession by
the South." Did not these utterances of
such exponents ofNorthern Democracy lin-
ger in the memory of Governor Orr, when
he said to the men of South Carolina
"Many of yon will remember that, when
the war first commenced, great hopes and
expectations were held out by our friends in
the North and West that there would be no
war, and that, if it commenced, it would be
north of Mason and Dixon's line, and that
it would not be in the South ?"

When Southern Senators were announ-
cing that the slave States were intending to
go out of the Union, that a "Southern Con-
federacy will be formed, and it will be the
most successful government in the world
timid conservatism demanded a compro-
mise, by which the nation, by irrepealable
constitutional amendments, was to recog-
nize, establish, and protect slavery in the
Territories then held, or which might there-
after be acquired south of 36 deg. 30 min. ;
to deny power to Congress to abolish slave-
ry in the nation's capital; to allow slave-
masters and flesh-jobbers to take slaves in
and through thefree States ; to take from
men ofAfrican descent citizenship and suf-
frage, and to send out of the country, at the
expense of the Treasury or the United
States, such free negroes as the States might
desire to have removed.

THE REPUBLICANS POWERLESS.
Day by day, during that terrible winter,

the Republicans in Congress, powerless to
save, saw with the profaundent sorrow
their riven and snattered country sinking
into the fathomless abyss of disunion. A
Democratic President, a Democratic At-
torney General, had surrendered the life-
preserving powers of the Government. A.

T[h7finances and sinking the na-
tional credit. A Democratic Secretary of
War was seattt.ring the army, and sending
muskets, cannon, and the munitions of war
to be clutched by rising trators. A Demo-
cratic Secretary of the Interior was per-
mitting the robbery of trust funds held by
the Government. A Democratic Secretary
of the Navy was rendering that "right arm"
of the national service powerless. A Dem-
ocratic Mayor of the commercial capital of
the country was proposing to make that
capital afree city, independent of the Na-
tional Government. Democratic leaders
were ostentatiously giving pledges "never
to vote a man or a dollar" for coercion.—
Democrats were giving their assurances
that regiments marching to the coercion of
the South, "must pass over their dead
bodies." Sam Houston hail not called to-
gether the Legislature to hasten . Texas out
of the Uulim. Iverson said, that if he did
not yield to the sentiment of the people,
"some Texan Brutus may arise to rid his
country of this old, hoary-headed traitor."
The unarmed "Starof the West," bearing
food to the defenders of Sumpter, was
turned back by the frowning batteries of
reason. Wield' tauntingly told U 9 tha
she had swaggered into Charleston harbor,
had received a stunning blow on the fore-
head, and staggered out helpless, and we
dare not resent it, .

Soon the men to whom the Government
had been entrusted were summoned to its
defence. Mr. Lincoln, In assuming the
administration, had proclaimed to his dis-
satisfied countrymen of the South that "the
momentous issues of civil war were in their
hands." Fearing that the already aroused
passions of the South might not completely
sever the bonds of affection, the rebel
Secretary of War ordered the batteries me-
nacing Summter to open their fires upon
that devotafortress. That order wasswift-
ly obeyed. The flag of united America
came down, and the Confederate flag waved
over its smoking ruins. Thus was in-
augurated, by Southern Democrats, that
great civil war in which 350,000 loyal lives
were sacrificed, 400,000 were wounded, $4,-
0030300,000 were expended, and the produc-
tive industries of the country burdened
with an enormous debt.

The uprising of the people, startled by
the echoes of the cannon which treason
trained on Sumpter, had silenced the rebel-
sympatbi7ing Democracy. Little was now
heardagainst "coercion ;

" bat Breckenridge,
who yet lingered in the Senate, andPowell,
Pendleton, Cox, Vallandigham, and their
Democratic associates, protested against'
"the subjugation of the South." The Ad-
ministration raised and sent into thi field
more than two million men, created the
most powerful navy that ever rode the
ocean, fought six hundred actions upon land
and sea, "coerced"rebel States, "subju-
gated" the South, destroyed or captured the
rebel armies, and utterly annihilated the
power of the Confederate government.

In this grand work, applauded by earth
and blest of heaven, the Democratic party
hadno part whatever. After civil war had
reddened the bright waters and green fields
with the blood of our slain sons— after it
had sent wounds, sickness, and sorrows
into the homes of the people—the Demo-
cratic party persistently continued to resist
every measure for the nation's defence, if
that measure tended in the slightest degree
to weaken the admitted cause of all our
woe.

In 1864 when Grant was holding Lee in
his grasp in the rebel capital, and Sherman
was lighting his bloody way to Atlanta,
when patriot hearts were cheered by, the
hope of soon subjugating the rebellion, the.
Democratic party assembled at Chicago.—
Homan Seymour presided. The conven-
tion, Inspired by slimly, and In empathy.

WHOLE NO. '3526
with their rebel Democratic friends in rebel-lion, resolved that the "war is a failure,"and demanded "the cessation ofhostilities."The Republican party met in convention,declared for the complete abolition of slav-ery, the subjugation of the rebellion, andthe re-election of Abraham Lincoln. TheDemocracy, boastful as is its wont,received21 out 0f234 electoral votes, and was beatenby a popular majority of more than 400,000 ,

votes.
TIM ISSUE IN 1868.

In November there is to be another strug-gle between these two parties for the controlof the National Administration. The Re-publican party metat Chicago, reaffirmedits policy of reconstruction, pronounced
against all forms of repudatlon, for the re-duction and equalization of taxation, for
the equal protection of American citizens,
for the recognized obligations to our sol-
diers and to the widows and orphans of the
gallant dead, and fur the removal of re-
strictions imposed upon rebels as rapidly as
the safety of the loyal people will admit.—The convention then preSented the name ofGeneral Grant, the great captain, who hasso often marshalled our armies to victory ;
and Schuyler Colfax, a statesman of pure
life, stainlea honor, and commanding in-
fluence.

The Democa.ttic party assembled in na-
tional convention in New York. Horatio
Seymour again presided. That selection ofits presiding officer was a monition to the
country that this convention would be nomore patriotic or wise than was the Demo-
cratic Convention of 1864, There assem-bled the self-same leaders, or their com-
peers, that pronounced, in 1864, the war, topreserve the nation's life, "a failure," anddemanded "a cessation of hostilities,"
which would have made inevitable a dis-
memberment of the Republic and the deathof the nation. To that convention camealso a few disappointed, sour, and fallen
spirits, who once were enlisted with thelegions of Liberty, but who were never
imbued with the generous and ennoblingimpulses ofHuman Equality. There came,
too, the exponents and representatives of
the "lost cause."
TILE RPLING SPIRITS OF THE NEW YORK COE-

VENTION
There was Wade Hampton, of South

Carolina, who, on his way to the conven-
tion, said to the students of General Lee's
college, "the cause, for which StonewallJackson fell, cannot be in vain, but in
some form will yet triumph." There wasGov. Vance, of North Carolina, who told
rebel troops, during the war, to "pile hell
so full of Yankees that their feet will stick
out of the windows." There was Buckner,
of Kentucky, who came to Washington at
the opening of the war, to procure arms
for his State and a commission for himself;
but who went back to Kentucky, betrayed
his State and country, joined the rebel
rankiand was afterwards forced to surren-
der -unconditionally" to Gen. Grant.—
There was Preston, also of Kentucky, who
abandoned his State, became a rebel gen-
eral—a commissioner and conspirator in
Europe—against his country. There wasBasil Duke, one of John Morgan's lieuten-
ants, in his thieving, robbing and murder-
ous raids through Ohio and Indiana. There
was Robert Quid, of Virginia, a rebel gen-eral and commissioner, and familliar with
the horrors of Belle Isle and Libby Prison.
concerning whose fiendish conduct a Con-gressional committee thus report, "Ofmen,from three hundred to four hundred areknown to have been killed at Fort Pillow,of whom at least THREE IWNDRED weremurdered in cold blood after the post
was in possession ofthe rebels, and our
men had thrown down their arms andceased to offerresistance." Ofone hund-red and eighty-two members of the conven-tion from the rebel States, there was not oneUnion man of well known and approvedloyalty. There were more rebel soldiersthan soldiers of the Union army—more
members of Jeff. Davis' Congress than ofthe Congress of the United States. Is thereany wonder then, that one who had heardthe rebel battle yeti in the land of the rebel-lion should have Instinetfvely exclaimed,"the rebel yell," as he heard the shout thatarose at the words of Wade liompton'sresolution declaring the reconstruction

acts "revolutionary, unconstitutional, andvoid It"
WRY TUE REBELS SUPPOET BEYMOT AND

B 1 tll2,
iioary A, Wise proclaims that "secession

is more alive than ever," and he supportsSeymourand Blair because they will "as-sume military power" fur the overthrow of
the reconstructed governments of theSouth.Vance boasted to the people of Riclunend,
on his home from the New York conven-tion, that "the South would gain by theelection of Seymour and Blair all it fought
fbr in the Rebellion." Admiral Semmes,
who commanded the Alabama when thegearsage, in the face of Europe, sent her
to the bottom of the seas, and who reveng-ed himself by destroying unarmed Yankee
whalers after the rebellion had been sub-
dued, said, in a ratification speech at Mo-bile : "I have been a Democrat all my life,
before the war, during the war, and since
the war, and fought the war on the princi-
ples ofthe Democracy • * • The grand
old Ddmocratic party has risen from its
long slumber—and the election ofSeymour
and Blair will reduce the negro tog subor-
dinate position as an inferior race." Percy
Walker told the same Mobile assemblage
that this is thefirst time, since Lee tendered
,to the •enemy that sword which "flashed
victoriously over so many battle-fields, that
I have seen a light on the clouds hanging
over the South ;" for "the great Democratic
party has taken up our cause." Robert
Toombs, who went into the Rebellion for
the right to call the roll of his slaves on
Bunker Hill, and came out ofthe Rebellion
without the right to call that roll on his own
plantation, vauntingly proclaimed to the
Democracy ofGeorgia, in mass conventionat
Atlanta, that, "as the war late was produced
by the defeated Democratic party in 18G0,
we shall never have peace till it is restor-
ed in 1868." He divines the mission of the
party, for he tells the delighted Georgians
that "the grinning skeletons which have
been set up in our midst as legislators shall
be ousted by Frank Blair, whom the Dem-
ocratic party has expressly appointed for
that purpose. All these things shall be
swept •from the bosom of the country."
Howell Cobb, denouncing Governor Brown,
the loyal white men of Georgia, and repent-
antrebels and loyal men, who are honestly
striving to secure peace, order and law, as
traitors to the country, thus characterizes
and counsels concerning them : "You owe
it to the living, you owe it to your own
children and to their children. Write down
in their memoriesthis day, and all days,
and for all time to come, the feeling and
spirit of abhorrence with. which you
regard and estimate these men. 0,
Heaven l for some blistering words that
Lmay write infamy upon the forehead of
these men; that they may travel through
earth despised of all men, and rejected of
heaven, scorned by the devil himself. They
may seek their final congenial resting-place
under the mudsills of that ancient instltl3-

Wade Hampton called on his Democratic-associates in New York to "register anoath" that they would place Seymour andBlair in the White House, it they receivedthe majority of the white votes, "in spite ofall the bayonets that can be brought againstthem." Th's rebel trooperand Democraticleader tells the people of the South "not toemploy any one, white or black, who givesaid to the Republican party."
TOZ FIFTY OF PATMOTS.Mr. Wilson concludedas follows : —"Con-sider well, I pray you, the histories, theplatforms, and candidates of these partiesnow askingyoutsuffrage.. Remember thatby its fruit the tree is known, and by hisdeeds man Is Judged. Apply to these polit-ical organizations those words of holyWrit. Test them by thehigh standards oflove of country and love of man, and voteas they prompt and approve. So voting,you shall dosomething to heat the woundsof war, rebuke andrepress lawlessness andviolence, develop the material and -moralforces of the land, secure equality of rightsand privileges, and thus lift our country toits predestined rank among tho.najionte:

ABOLITION Or THE NATION* iBANhM.

Among the cherished plans of the Demo
cratic party is one that has not yet made
its appearance in any regular platform re-solution, but which is avowed, nevetheless,
by no less a man than es-Senator Pugh, of
Ohio, the friend of Pendleton. At a Sey-
mour and Blair ratification meeting held inCincinnati last week, Pugh said that "the
Democratic party demanded that the na-tional banks be abolished." It is to be
here remarked that he did not put this forthas his personal view. lie said that the
party demanded it, and he was undoubtedly
right. The party Is altogether opposed to
the banking system now established. The
party in Congress voted against the pass-
age of the law. It has consistently, ever
since, voted for everyproposition to restrain
the privileges of the banks, to supersede
their currency, to Impose constant additional
new burdens upon them, and to attempt to
render then odious In the eyes of the public
by incessant attacks upon them. When
the act to enable the Pennsylvania State
banks to organize under the national sys-
tem was pending -In the Legislature, every
Democrat voted against it. In New York
the Democratic opposition to the change
was so great that the banks carne in very
slowly and reluctantly, and the party or-
gans continually inculcated the idea that
they were doing itunder compulsion from
the national government.

3lr. Pugh was therefore perfectly right in
saying that his party demanded the aboli-
tion of the nationalbanking system. Such
is and has been its purpose all along, and
although it has not had the courage to put
it into the national platform, it is none the
less a regular tenet of the party. This sys-
tem took the place of a localized banking
system, in which in most of the States
there was really no security whatever for
the outstanding currency and no limit to it.
Banks issued as much as they chose, and
gave no guarantee of ever redeeming it.—
In some other States there was a stock secu-
rity system, which did give the note hollers
something to rely upon, although the guar-
antee varied in value with the credit of the
State. The paper currency of a large ma-
jority of the State banks was unsecured.—
The national system was modelled after the
best of the State security plans, but afforded
additional safb-guards.

Prior to its adoption, our currency was
almost entirely localized, liable to a dis-
count everywhere except just at home, and
a source of universal trouble and loss. All
this has been changed by the adoption of a

that renrter, ..“ -r7V7I
national 0...1 umform throughout the.
country. In proposing to abolish this theDemocratic party obviously meansto return
to the intolerable localized State bank cur-rency. The people, who have tried bothplans. may make their choice between -

them. By the national system, no note-holder can pormibly lose anything bythe failure ofa bank. By the old sys-
tem, the note-holder was generally leftwithout hope in such a ease. By the na-tional system, the amount of the currency
s fixed and publicly known. By the old
system it had no limits whatever.— /1/4i/a.
Xort/i American.

The Republican Policy is to correct
whatever evils may exkt in the hank=
log System, and make it tributary tothe business interests 'of the country.Its violent overthrow would result in
a paralysis of business, and great In-
jury to theIndustry of the country--But the Southern Rebels care nothing
for this. These National Banks are in
the hated North. Their destructionwill chiefly harm the North, and re-duce its labor somewhat to the level of
the bankrupted South. So, the Rebels
say, "it won't be our funeral, let it go
0n.,,

As the Northern Democracy are
merely the tender to the fiontheru lo-comotive, they obey orders, blindly,even to their own destruction,and thatof the section in which they live.

U-KLVIWILLAN INHENTUCK Y,

A correspondent of the CincinnatiGazette gives an interesting account of
this wicked and murderous Rebel-Cop-
perhead organization

"This society extends all over the South,and its great object Is to put the rebel orSouthern wing of the Democracy in powerand defeat the reconstruction measures ofCongress. There Is no doubt about theformidable proportions of this organizationin this State, and there is no doubt aboutthe efforts of this organization to raisemoney to-influence the elections whereverRepublicans have a show of success. In-diana will feel the potency of this or-ganization in its sending both men andmoney to that State.
There is also no doubt but thal this socie-ty' will be the moving body in all suchschemes as Blair's to upturn the recon-structed Governments: This powerful anddesperate body of men mean mischief.—

They will use every means within the reach
of bold and desperate men to accomplishtheir designs. At their call an army
would spring into existence in Ken-
tucky in a very short time. They aro
ready to stake a great deal upon success intheir present movement. They assert,everywhere, with great confidence that
Grant will be defeated, reconstruction over-thrown and negro voting abolished.Let loyal men who love the Union beupon their guard, for they have to deal
with quite a different class of people front
those that composed the Sons of Liberty of
war times. We hope that good citizens,Northand West, will take these flatters inhand and settle them for all time to come ;
for, if they do not, the whole power of the
South will pass into their hands and be con-
solidated and used for purposes directly
hostile to those results which the loyal peo-
ple have been endeavoring for near fouryears to evoke from the happy terdiination
of our civil contest. Liberty, that liberty
declaredby the Declaration ofindepen-dence to be the birth-right of man, 14
on trial in this Presidcaal campaign,
as it has not been since Lee surren-
dered. Would that the people could be
aroused to the energy neccomary to meet
this crisis in the affairs of the nation tut

they met that of the war. Then all would
be well."

We may understand now how It
happened that Kentucky recently gave
90,000 copperhead ma ority.

TwsLva architect* In Chicago report that
during the present year 259 buildings have
been erected In that city, coating_nearly
$7,000,000. , -

trurrin States itirthills are seizing the
rolling atria of Southern railroads ibr debt.
Of course the Praident will restore eneb
property, is itwas held by ex-rebels.

tion.' This reconstructed Democrat is theI same Howell Cobb, of whom AndrewJohnson said : "Cobb remalmal in the Cab-inet until the treasury was bankrupt, andthe Malone! credit disgraced at home andabroad, and then he conscientiously sece-ded."


